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EvEvererything insideything inside
by Edwidge Danticat
A cA collection of short stollection of short stories bories by they the
National Book Critics Circle ANational Book Critics Circle Awward-ard-
winning author is set in such locwinning author is set in such localesales
as Miami, Port-au-Princas Miami, Port-au-Prince and thee and the
Caribbean and poignantly eCaribbean and poignantly exploresxplores
the fthe forcorces that unites that unite and divide.e and divide.

Men without wMen without womenomen
by Haruki Murakami
A major neA major new cw collection bollection by they the
acacclaimed author fclaimed author features maleeatures male
protagonists who find themselvprotagonists who find themselveses
alone in a smokalone in a smoky bar, in a basebally bar, in a baseball
game, in the fgame, in the facace of Beatles music,e of Beatles music,
in the presencin the presence of we of women and inomen and in
the wthe wakake of a ve of a vanishing canishing cat.at.

TThe ache acccomplished guestomplished guest
by Ann Beattie
A magnificA magnificent neent new cw collection ofollection of
ststories bories by the ay the awward-winning authorard-winning author
is set along Americis set along America's East Ca's East Coastoast
and eand explores uncxplores uncononvventionalentional
friendships, frustrfriendships, frustratated loed lovves,es,
mortality and aging.mortality and aging.

TThe Big Book ohe Big Book of Sciencf Sciencee
FictionFiction
by Jeff Vandermeer
Bringing tBringing together authors from allogether authors from all
oovver the wer the world, an ultimatorld, an ultimatee
anthology encanthology encompasses vompasses variousarious
sub-genres of sciencsub-genres of science fiction ande fiction and
ffeatures such authors as Isaaceatures such authors as Isaac
AsimoAsimov, Ursula K. Le Guin, H. G.v, Ursula K. Le Guin, H. G.

WWells, Margaret St. Clair, Philip K. Dick, Karen Joells, Margaret St. Clair, Philip K. Dick, Karen Joyy
FoFowler, Cwler, Corory Docty Doctoroorow, Cixin Liu, Samuel R. Delanw, Cixin Liu, Samuel R. Delanyy
and more.and more.

and through the Oand through the Ovverdriverdrive and Libbe and Libby apps.y apps.

TThe Berlin sthe Berlin storiesories
by Christopher Isherwood
A twA two-in-one vo-in-one volume colume containingontaining
the wthe works Torks The Last of Mr. Norris andhe Last of Mr. Norris and
GoodbGoodbyye te to Berlin finds theo Berlin finds the
charcharactacters of Sally Boers of Sally Bowles, Frwles, Fräuleinäulein
Schroeder, and the doomedSchroeder, and the doomed
Landauers cLandauers caught up baught up by they the
nightlifnightlife, danger, and me, danger, and mystique ofystique of
1931 Berlin.1931 Berlin.

TThe subhe subwwaay sty stops atops at
BrBryyant Parkant Park
by N. West Moss
A cA collection of short stollection of short stories all set inories all set in
and around Brand around Bryyant Park,ant Park,
whichwhich becbecomes a microcomes a microcosm ofosm of
humanity and an elegy fhumanity and an elegy for a lostor a lost
NeNew Yw York.ork.

TThe Best ohe Best of the Bestf the Best
AmericAmerican Myan Myststerery Sty Stories :ories :
TThe First The First Ten Yen Yearsears
by Otto Penzler
TThe the top 20 stop 20 stories from the firstories from the first
decdecade ofade of TThe Best Americhe Best Americanan
MystMysterery Sty Stories..ories.. CContributontributorsors
include Russell Banks, James Leeinclude Russell Banks, James Lee
BurkBurke, Brendan DuBois, Loue, Brendan DuBois, Lou
Manfredo, Ed McBain, JoManfredo, Ed McBain, Joyycce Carole Carol

OatOates, and manes, and many others.y others.

YYou think it, I'll saou think it, I'll say ity it
by Curtis Sittenfeld
A cA collection of 10 short stollection of 10 short stories thatories that
ffeatures both original pieceatures both original pieces andes and
twtwo preo previously published in theviously published in the
NeNew Yw Yorkorker, including "Ter, including "The Whe Worldorld
Has ManHas Many Butty Butterflies," in whicherflies," in which
married acmarried acquaintancquaintances plaes play ay a
strstrangely intimatangely intimate game, withe game, with
dedevvastating castating consequenconsequences.es.
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